Starters

Available 5 PM - 9 PM, Wednesday - Saturday
Gluten Free Options

Crab & Brie Bisque

7

creamy velouté finished with dry sherry

Romano Baguette

8

cheese toasted Italian sourdough with spiced olive oil

The Saint Salad

8

baby greens, candied pecans, red onions, fresh strawberries, cane syrup vinaigrette

Iceberg Wedge

9

gorgonzola dressing, applewood bacon, green onion, tomato, aged balsamic

Voodoo Shrimp

13

blackened gulf shrimp, sweet & spicy red pepper jelly

Fried Cheese Arancini

12

sicilian risotto balls stuff with creamy cheese over basil marinara

Caprese Salad
sliced summer tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, lemon basil vinaigrette

20% Gratuity Added to Parties of 6 or More. One check per table.
$4 Charge per split plate

12

Dinner Entrees

Available 5 PM - 9 PM, Wednesday - Saturday
Gluten Free Options

Cast Iron Filet Mignon

30

black angus tenderloin, merlot demi-glace, roasted garlic mashed potatoes
pairs well with highway 12 cabernet sauvignon from california (11/glass)

Redfish Lafitte

30

lightly blackened, jumbo lump crabmeat, lemon beurre blanc, over braised spinach
pairs well with domaine des aubuisieries cuvee de silex vouvray from france ($14/glass)

Surf & Turf

45

filet mignon paired with jumbo lump crabcake, bistro fries
pairs well with closerie d’orleans champagne (9/glass)

Chesapeake Crab Cakes

35

maryland style jumbo lump cakes, bistro fries and roasted jalapeno tartar sauce
pairs well with joseph drouhin macon-villages chardonnay, france (12/42)

Veal Parmigiano

27

pan fried veal with cutlet with san marzano marinara, angel hair pasta

pairs well with la solitude côtes du rhône from france (11/40)

Shrimp Florentine

27

angel hair pasta, spinach & blistered heirloom tomatoes, garlic scampi sauce

pairs well with highway 12 chardonnay from California (11/40)

Lamb T-Bones

30

marinated in greek spices, pesto roasted potatoes, curried tomato jam
pairs well with clos la coutale cahors from france ($50/bottle)

Desserts
Dessert du jour

9

Southern Charm Key Lime Pie

9

Blueberry Bread Pudding with Lemon Rum Sauce

9

20% Gratuity Added to Parties of 6 or More. One check per table.
$4 Charge per split plate

